
The Bedford Gazette.
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

In Town. ?GG.N. BOWMAN, the able and ef-

ficient Superintendent of Public Printing at

Washington, arrived here on Tuesday evening

last, on a visit to his family and his old friends

in Bedford. The General is in good health
and spirits, the arduous duties of the office

which he holds seeming to make lillleimpres-

sion on his frame. He will remain with us a

week, or ten days, when he vill return, with

his family, to Washington.

Democrat V, to the rescue.'? We would urge

the Democracy of Bedfoirf borough, to stand

bv the excellent ticket formed on Saturday

night last. No Democrat is excusable front

voting that tuket, for there is not a man on it

who is not well-tilted for the office lor which

he has been nominated. Shall such men as JA-

COB REED, GEO. BEIMCXD, Too-. H. LYONS

and GEO. MARDORFF be sacrificed, or will eve-

ry Derr.ocrat in the Borough show himself a

man and susta : n these worthy gentlemen by"

his vole? Shall not CHARLES ADAM?, who, it is
admitted on all sides, will make a most excel-

lent officer, and LEVI AGNEW who is one of the

most efficient and attentive Constables ever

elected in the borough shall riot they receive

the support of the paitv who nominated them?

There is r.nt a mar. in Bedford borough who can

sav omht against the honesty and capacity ol

the candidates on the Democratic ticket, and

if any Democrat refuses to support that

ticket, he will do it from personal pique, or his

own petty selfishness, feelings too base for any

true Democrat to entertain. Therefore, let there

be a full turn-out of our borough Democracy
nnd let them vote the whole Democratic ticket
from top to bottom. Up, guards,and at them !

Condi-: tes, face the music! ?At the meet-

ing of the Buchanan Club and Democrats of

Bedford Borough, on Saturday night last, fir

the purpose of forming a Borough Ticket, the

follow ir.g resolution was adopted without a dis-
senting voice :

Resolved, That the Buchanan Club and
Democrats here assembled, will not ballot tor

anv candidate who is unwilling to support the

whole ticket which this meeting shall nominate,
and that persons allowing their names to go

before thi> meeting as candidates, shall be con-
st'bred as doing so v.ith this understanding.

Every man who suffered his name to be !,al-

lotted for bv (fiat meeting, did so under Ibis

pledge, and virtually promised to support the
whole ticket to be formed by that meeting. It

remains to be seen whether all that were wil-

ling to abide by that pledge in the event of
/\u25a0heir own nomination, will do so now that the

opposite is the case.

Look out for tricks ! Democrats should be
no their guard against the traps that are .'aid by

the opposition to catch the unwary. They will
ask you to vote all kinds of tickets, 'hog-tickets,'
anel for anght we know, cov: tickets, in order
to take Democratic votes from the regular nomi-

nees ofyour party. Vote nothing but the pure
Democratic ticket and you will be right.

Democratic Ticket for Borough Officers. ?

Tile following is the regular and fairly nomina-

Jed ticket, which all tru- D rnocrats will vote :

Chief Burgess:
Jacob Heed.

Assistant Burgess;
George Reirmind.
Councilman:
Thomas H. Lyons,
George Mardorfi'.
High Constable:
Charles Adams.
Assessor:
Joshua Mower.
Assistant Assessors:
William Bow les,
! >.MC Mefigid, Jr.
Supervisors:
Samuel Davis,
I>IAC Mangel, Sr.
Auditor:
John Miller.
Judge of Elections:
Hiram Lentz.
] nspector:
John Cessna.
Constable: e

Lev i Agoew.

To .vn i rj .
JobM. Shoemaker.

I aion School. ft:ere is quite a furor just

now, among our citizens, on the subject of buil-

ding a Union School-house. Several meetings
have already been held to consider the matter.

"Union" and "Anti-Union" will be the issue in

the election of Schor l Directors. A ALFNTIKE

STEOKU \N & FRANCIS JORDAN, are the "Union"
candidates, and JOHN 11. KUEH and JOHN AR-

NOLD, those of the "Anti-Union" party.

lV'i-:-rs ts the borough money '. ?This ques-
tion is asked with great seriousness, by the

Abolition organ in its last issue. V, e answer ,

3N A CNEAT I;IG HOLE ON GRAVEL HILL, BE-

TWEEN SAMUEL 13ROWN"> AND SAMUEL VONDER-

NM.ITII's LOT?, DUC BY ORDER OF A KNOW NOTII-
ING-ABOLITION TOWN COUNCIL ' That's where

the borough money is. Not only were the

taxes which were due at the time this useless

and ridiculous job was executed, swallowed up

thereby, but a debt was incurred through Urn

undertaking, a part ol which to this day rests

as a burden upon the taxpayers ofthe borough.
Let the Know Nothing Town Council which

ordered the hole to be dug, answer where the

money is and let t ie tax-pavers of Bedford
borough remember on ?\u25a0lection day, what party

it was that made them pay so dearly for so

worthless a "whistle."

Six THOUSAND DOLLARS FOUND RY A RAG-
PICKER.? A few days since. Mr. Eilan, of Bal-
timore, dropped six one-thousand-dollar hank-
bills in the street. S>on after, he was told by
a person living neighbor to a female rag-picker,
that he knew she had picked up the money.

She was waited upon, and upon producing the

bills was rewarded with five hundred dollars.

THE D; EL NUISANCE. ?The Springfield Re-
publican closes an article on Duelling with the
following paragraph :

''We are satisfied of two things?nay, of
three, first,that duelling wit! nerer tie efii ctual-
Iv suppressed by Jaw i second, that men who get

into grog-shop quarrels, and seek duels, are bet-
M-shot than uttshol : third, that the only cure
for duelling is to let 'em shoot. We would not

enter on our list of friends a man who heedless-
ly should undertake to stop a duel. The fact
is, there will be challenges and acceptances of
them, just as long as_the bullies know that they
will not he allowed to fight. The whole thing
is a farce, and is regaided as such by the pai tics
themselves. There is no cure for this duel nui-
sance, let us repeat, but in allowing it to goon
to its legitimate results. Our children and our

young men, all over the country, are growing
up with this duelling example befoie them, an

example set by men who occupy high stations,
men who ought to be representatives of the best

sentiments ot the nation. The idea of a duel,
as a last resort of injured honor, is becoming
familiar to them. It is but just to the scoun-
drels who are breeding and perpetuating this
false and unchristian idea, and but just to the
public, that, if they have got the pluck to do it,
they be allowed on all occasionsof their choos-
ing to kill each other and bonify the nation
with murders that will help to place a bar upon
the duel that will last."

HINTS FOR AVOIDING ACCIDENTS IN

SHOOTING. ?l. Never carry your gun, under
anv circumstances, with the hammers down on
the cap. 2. Never carry it on full cock, except
when expecting game to rise. 3. Never carry
it with tiie barrel in a horizontal position. 4.

Never let it be pointed either towards yourself
or any other person. 5. In going through a

fence always hold it before you as nearly per-
pendicular as with the muzzle a little
above your head. (i. Never load one barrel
with ttie other either on the cap or at full cock.
7. Never take your gun home loaded, except
you immediately place it under lock and key.
8. and lastly, always consider it an instnuni r.t

that may take away your own or the life of \ our
dearest f.ier.J at anv time, without a moment s
warning, and do not handle it as it there wa* no
mo e harnj to be ap|>rvheii(b d iiom it tlian from
your walking stick or umbrella.

DEADLY WEAPON- -. ?We perceive th.it A b.il
has been introduced into the State Legislature,
which has for its object, a suppression of the
iniquitous practice of carrying deailv v. a pons.
One of its features gives power to the courts, to
sentence the offendero to the Penitentiary. It
is to be hoped that this measure will lie enacted
into a law. The practice which has been so
prevalent in all our leading cities, has been
productive ci infinite mischief. A large por-

tion of the murders that take place, are attrib-
utable to this silt? anil wicked custom. Deadly
weapons, such as revolvers, Bowie-knives,
knm i.lers ami slung-shot are carried, and em-

ployed by the excitable and intemperate in mo-
ments of passion, and often with the most de-
plorable results. Prohibitory laws already ex-
ist upon the subject, but ihey are not rutin ieiit ly
rigid, or are totally disregard-d. Some new
ami comprehensive enactment is absolutely es-
sential.?llari isl/urg Herald.

RUMORED RETIREMENT <>F SECRETARY CASS.
?We have copied from t/scD troit Advertiser
a rumor based, as that paper states, on informa-
tion received from persons holding intimate
personal relations with General Cass, to the ef-

fect thai that genii-man would srm retire from
the position which he now (ills in President
Buchanan's Cabinet. Without pretending to

any personal knowledge,such as the Advertiser s
informant may possibly possess, we are of the
opinion, says the Mew York Journal of Cetai-
mer ce, that the rumor is without foundation.?
The Secretary is tar advanced in years, but he

is active and vigorous, fluid of public life, and
we doubt not far happier in his present position
than h would be in retirement.

At the advanced age which the veteran
statesman has attained, thre is a liability at i
any time to failing health and vigor; but until j
that day arrives, tve have every reason to be- j
lieve that General Cass will prefer to occupy i
ltie position he has thus far so gracefully filled I
tinder the present Administration.

MARRIAGE EXTP.AOBDINARV. ?The greatest
marriage which, in point ol Lrtune, can lake ;
place in Europe, is about to be contracted at

Paris. A Princess Troub'tzki is about to mar-

ry Imr cousin, and each of the parties is erdi- '
tlt dto a lortune of/. 100,000 p. r annum. The j
bridegroom?u voting officer wounded in the
Crimea, being let! for dead upon the field?has

[ come to Paris for medical advice. He is fast
recovering fiom an almost hopeless condition,
with the loss, however, of the left eye and the

amputation of the left arm just above the elbow.
The mutilation basin ro wise affected )he sen-
timent of the fair intended, who insisted upon
accompany ing her fiance . to Paris, in order to

con:fort and attend him during his convale;-
; ence.

MEXICO. ?The news from Mexico, received
! by the Tennessee, at \> w Orleans, states that

j lite rut ire country was still in a state of anarchy,
\\ hiJe Ihe military forces of the opposing fac-

j tsons were mustering in all directions. Six
thousand government troops were near Calava,
awaiting the airival of reinforcements before

j attacking their opponents. Old A1 van z was
! in the field with thiee thousand cavalry, r ady
i for a brush. The overthrow of the usurper
| Zuioagn was regarded a< beyond all doubt.
| The United States will be compelled, sooner
or later, to assume the prut- clofate ol that i;I-fa-

ted country, as an act ot philanthropy. he
care not how soon the event is accomplished.

j AFP.AID OF TRR Issue.? The persi-.'ent reiu-

; sal of the opposition to permit the reports to be
made from Mr. Harris's Special Committee on
Kansas atlans, as illustrated in this morning's
House proceedings, show that they dp-ad the
issue that will arise the instant Mr. Stephens
is permitted to report, which he cannot do for
perhaps a month hence, save by the unanimous
consent of the House. That the opposition are

! in a minority in the House hall, on the Lecomp-
! ton question, is thus clearly manifest to the

dullest comprehension. lVtrsh. Star.

tremendous explosion occui red at

Cincinnati on Monday, at an oil factory. A
tank weighing two tons fell a distance of twenty
feet, and scattered the boiiing steam about
the neighborhood in a complete shower. Eight

or nine persons werp injured hy the explosion,
but none of them very seriously.

DIED:

At the house of Mr. William Otf, in friend's
Cove, on the 10th inst., of dropsy in the chest,
Mr. Solomon Herchelroth, formerly of Snake

Spring Valley, aged 52 years 10 ni. &. 3 days.

1 BED FORD COUNTY, SS.
At an Orphans' Court held

at Bedford, on' the Rth day of February, A. D. 15..)8,

before the Judges of the said Couit,
On motion of John P. Reed, r->q-,

the Court grant a rule upon the heirs and legal r''!'"
reeiitatlves of Jacob R.file, latp of.Tuniata township,

;in said conntv, dec'd, to wit, John G. Kittle, residing

in Cumberland, Md., Mary, wife ot John Sweeny,

residing in Indiana county, Pa., I bomas, residing in
lowa, David, residing in I.igonier. Westmoreland
county, Pa., Lllen, wile of 1 bomas Mc't uliitt", resi-

| (ling in Somerset, now in Bedford comity, Penn a-,

Catharine, a minor, daughter of Catharine, dec d,
who has for her guardian ad limn. O. E. Shannon,

Esq., residing in Bedford, and Margaret, wife ol AJ-

fred .Miller, resoling in Cumberland, Md., to be and
appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at Bedford, in

and for said co., on the Ist Monday, >d day of May,
: next, to accept or refuse to take the Real Estate ol

. said deceased at the valuat on, which fas been val-

-1 ued and appraised in pursuance ola writ of paitition
or valuation issued out of the Orphans' court of Bet -

lord county aforesaid, and to the Shertfiol said coun-

! directed, or show cause why the same should not be

J sold. ,
Sheriff directed to serve same personally upon tnose

heirs residing in the county, and l>y publication up-
on those residing without.

By the Court.
ATTFSr? \V ILLIA.il S. hi.l KE,

March 10, ISSB. Sheriff. |
Office of the C. V. M. Fro. Company.

MARCH 2, 1858.
xotic'e:

IS hereby given that an assesment of 6 per cent, has

this day been levied on the premium notes of this
Company in force on the 14th day ol October last,

except notes on original applications taken after the
15th day of Augu-t 1857. and all notes expijingor
surrendered and rot renewed between said dates, on

each of which f i'cr c-nt is assessed.
Members of this Company residing in Bedford

County, or having property risureil therein, are res-
pectfully required to p.iy their prorata assessments
to James M. Rus-cil, I q , "ho is duly appointed
collector of said county.

EF-Ari abatement of i; per cnt. will be made for
prompt payment ?i. e. will.in 50 days licrn the date
hereof. By order of the Board.

Mar 12,18-38. JOHN T. CREF.N.
Secretary.

PUBLIC SJILE OF THE

DAVIDSON PDO PERT V.
IN pursuance oi an order ot the Orphans' Court id

Bedford county, the subscriber will expose to sale
by public oatciy on SATURDAY,-the 27th day of
MARCH, A. D. IS-'s, at the late dwelling house," in
Bedford township, of Margaret Davidson, deceased,
all tbe interest, being the undivided ore bad part of
tbe said Margaret Davidson, deceased, in the follow-
ing described Real I.stale, situate in the said town-

ship of Bedford, viz:
Is!. The MANSIOX TRACT, lying on the

south side of the turnpike road, and west of, and ad-
i tufting th* borough <>i containing about
i'HittTYVIWO ACKKS, all clcardl ar-rf w. 1 r i'v
and having iliei'eon erected a BRICK. OWFLLIXC
HOUSE. two and a ha!!' stories high, TWO SMALL
BRICK HOUSES, A BRICK BARN, and other out-

buildings, witlia never jailing w Hoi excellent wa

tcr in the yard. Th re is, also, an orchard uji:i the
property, hiu! altogether it is one of the mo-t desira-
ble places in or near Bedmrd.

2d. A Tract of J.a ml on both sides of the
Cumberland Valley road r_rontaining libont tl acre.,

having a small bouse upon it. now occupied by Da-
vid Drenntng, with about J5 acres cleared, t he ie-

maincler being wood land, adjoining lands of G. D.
(J- J D Shuck, Josepli Sellers, Henry Doisey and oth-
ers.

Tr.nsrsi?One third of the purchase money at the
confirmatiou of tin* sale, one third on t J-', hay of
April, 1859, and the remaining one tt.ird on t!:e Ist

day ofApril, 1 SCO, without interest, the payments
to be secured by judgment bunds.

Possession, except one field, wiil be ven on the
!st day ol AorilJts-58. tLP'Sale to commence at 1

o'clock,P. M. SL. 1U SSKLL,
adm'r dr. bonis non of MargiW"et DaviiLon*d-c.

N. B. At the same time and place the -üburibcr.
by virtue of the power given him in lb® will oi Ma-
ry Ann Davidson, dec'd, will sell the interest oi the
said Mary Ann Davidson, in the the above described
propeiiiej, said interest being the other undivided
hah thereof. Terms made known on dav oi -ale.

S. F.. KC-jSELL, Ex"r of the

last Will and Testament of
F.-b. 26, 1858. Mary Ann Davids it, dec.

How to scire Moncu! j
ALLpersons who are in want of go--! and ve- j
ry cheap Chairs and Cabinet Furniture.rA

'fo-rati now have an opportii- fobl :
??'-MA fi'y saving money, by

'

'

calling on the subscriber, and ;
selecting such articles n they ri ;y need from a I
large stock now on hand which will be sold lower
than the s.une can be bought in this country.

You who are about to commence housekeeping
will do well by calling on me - there v\ii! b ? great i
reductions made jn suit* ol Furniture. You will see .

the truth of the above statement by looking at the;
following list of price-.
CHAIRS FROM St 30 to .30 00 per set
BEDSTEADS, 2 30 13 00
TABLES, 2 50 " 20 00 ??

BUREAUS, 10 00 35 00 "

CUPBOARDS, 500 12 00 "

VV ASMS BANDS, !50 600 "

WORK STANDS, 100 " 500 "

CANDLE STANDS, 100 " 300 "

All other articles in proporlion. All aiticles war- j
ranted.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR. i
February 19, iS">B.

JfiJr Ti <.& Jm <3

AT THE COOK COLLIERY!!
AT HOPEWELL,

KNOWN AS THE COKE BANK!'
j TIIE undersigned would hereby notify tiu: public

j that he is engaged in the coal & mining banners, at
, the Broad Top coal mines, one half rnihr lioin the
town ot' Hopewell. In order to insure speedy sale j

I he will sell ital the mines at 4$ cents per bushel,
; and delivered at Hopewell, at 6 cents p-r bushel.?
Persons wishing roal will find it to their advantage

i to give him a call, as the coal is of the first quality
and the terms per bushel less than it can be obtained
for elsewhere. The sub crib-r can at all times he
found at his otSce at Hopewell, by persons desiious
of purchasing.

Dec IS, '57-;! m. RICHARD LANGDON.

Bft!KtlV HOUSES
OF

JOHN T. HOGG.

\u25a0 SOMERSET, SOMERSET CO. (if
i MOUNIPLEASANT, WTSTMORE'D" \ 3
| CONNLLLbVILLE, FAYETTE CO. I ±

; UNIONTOU'N, " y 5
BROWNSVILLE, " I 2.
NEW BRIGHTON, BEATER CO. ) ?

Deposits received, Discounts made, Drafts bought,
} told and collected. Bank notes and Specie bought
i and sold. Stocks, notes, and other securities, bought

and sold on Commission. Correspondence and col-
; lection* solicited,

i Aug. 21, 1537.

i A CARD.
The Subscriber would respectfully announce

I to his friends and customer- tiiat he lias associated
with him in the mercantile business J. G. Min-

j nich of Bedford Bor. and that hereafter the

i same will be conducted under the firm of Reed
&, Minich, at the old stand. He takes this op-
portunity of returning his thanks for the past

; liberal support awarded him by his friends, and
solicits a continuance of their favor for the new
firm. He respectfully calls upon his fiiends
S~ cuslomers to settle up their accounts as soon
as convenient, pay or no pay, as it is very
desireable to have his old books closed.

Very respectfully, JACOB REED.
Feb, 5 1858.

i .IBMJ.YISTR.ITOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS ofadministration on the e tate of Jacob
Heitshew, late of' Napier township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber re-iding in said
township?all persons indebted to said estate are
therefore notified to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them forth-
with lor settlement.

DAVID HEITSHEW.
Ft'b. 12, 1858. AtJm'r.

~

fiK II JAMES'

EXTRACT OF mum Ml,
(Alcoholic praperation from 1 lie leaves imported

from Calcutta,)
FOR THE PERMANENT Ct'RE OP

CONSUL FTON, BRONCHITIS.
ASTHMA, COUGHS, COLDS, NEK VOL'S

DEBILITY,&O.
FRICB, $2,00 PER BOTTI.E.

tEF"None genuine witnout '-Dr. H. James, 19
Grand St.. Jersey City," blown in the bottle. For
sale by ROBERT FYAN, Bedford Pa., Sole Agent.

Feb. 19, 1858.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing between Hen-
ry S. King and James Madara, under the name and
firm of Madara, King & Co., doing business at Le-
mon's Iron Works, in Hopewell township, Bedlord
county, is dissolved by mutual consent.

HENRY S. KING,
Nov. 2, 1857. JAMES MADARA.

The business of manufacturing iron at Lemon's
Iron Works, will be continued by tbe undersigned,
who has purchased all the interest of his late partner,
James Madary, in the Books property and effects
belonging to the late firm of Madara, King Ik Co.

Nov. 20. 1857. HENRY S. KING.

FHKSII AHKIVAL OF
NEW AUD SEASONABLE GOODS AT

REED AND MINNICH'S.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Calicoes, Ginghams.
Flannels, Tickings, bleached and unbleached j
Muslins, Table diaper, Paper and Cambric j
Muslins, Irish Linen, also a fine assortment of j
Ladies' Shoes, Getters, and Lace Roots, and a i
variety ofMis ?' and children's Shoes, which
will be sold low foi cash.

Feb. 2d, 1858.

PLASTER.?In quant diet to suit purch- '
user? for sale bv A. B. CRAMER &. Co.

Feb. 19, 1858.

GKTTYS* PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY-
Exchange. Building, Bedford, Pa.,

Where Ambrotvpej, Daguerreotypes, &.C-. !
&.C., ef rvrry description, are executed in Hie;
lib it styl s and i nproveuienls of the Art. A
lull assortment of plain arid fancy cases, and

gold and plated Lack) Is, at very low prices, and
The-public are respectfully invited to call

' xamine his specimens.
T. R. GETTY'S, Jr.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE*
Any person desirous of purchasing a well esta-

blished and profitable Drug Store ran hear of a lirst
rate opening by addressing the editor ol this paper.

July 17, 1557.

I). ... V. I NDKULICH. B. F. RSAII

Wgmdevlfcl) &

ionuavulna & Commission iHerdjants,
North Si nd Street, opposite the Cumberland Valley

lir.il Wood Depot,

CHAHBBP.SBUH&.
CP"Tbey are at ail times prepared to carry all

kinds of Produce to, arid Merchandise, itc., lrom

Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.
*.*They will al.-o purchase Flour, Grain, i<c., at

mat ket pi ice.
COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and

PLASTER on Siuiut and for sale low.
June 30, 1853.

As the season for chapped hands and faces it
is cominc on, we advice our friends to go to

Dr. Harry's cheap Dm? Store and purchase a

: box of iiJ/art's Amandine, lor t !*e prevention
I and eyre of chapped hands. Only 37J cents

per box.

For P'.:tij>lps and wrinkles and frfrklos and tan,

Nothing ha* o'er I, pen discovered by man,

I.ike that wonderful product "? tropical bovvers,
The popular '? Ba Irn ola thousand 1' lowers,

to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Cook Store.
March ti. 1857

__

IRON.? Blacksmith's and others are inform-
ed we have just received a large supply of Re-
fiijt-tlIron?warranted best quality*.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Country Physicians can have their orders

filled at City prices a! Dr. Harry's.
Bedford, Dec f, 1856.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing between James

Burns aud J. H. Tharp is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. AH money due the firm is payable to

James Burns, and all debts owed or contracted by
the firm, will be paid by Jame- Burns.

JAMES BERN'S.
J. H. THARP.

Fe!.. 19, 1858. ,

J EST leceived at Shoemaker's Colonade
Store, a assortment ol Bools, Seoes,
Hats, &C.

°

[ , l'c.4-,'-r >7.)

TO BE iUD JTL Dli. IUIIII\'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should

have a place in every family, lor sale at Dr.
Harry's.

ttTwiWWPT
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
YOUNG AMERICA ViC l ORICUS

One small box ofPills cures ninety-nine eases out
|of a hundred. No BaCam, no Mercury, no odor on

the breath, no fear of detection. Iwo small pilia a

do=e ; tasteless and harmless as water. I nil y" ei "

' tions are "iven, so that the patient can cure hirmell

as certain"as with the advice of the tr.o-t experienc-

ed surgeon, and much better than with the advice

of one of little experience in this class of , ''' ?"s.'*
SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART Or 1 tilE

COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. p.
H*//gen No. Id I North Seventh St. below Race,

Philadelphia. A hh. ral discount to the trade. None

genuine without the trriltru signature ot D. G. a,-

ton Proprietor.
Dr. \\"s treatment for Self-abuse, Weakness, sc.,

:is entirely different from Urn u-nal course. Dr. VV.

I has cured hundreds who have tried others without
j benefit. The treatment is as certain to cure as the

: aim i* to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Di. V\ .

I a - above giving a full history of your en e, and you

! will bless the day you made the effort to secure what

is certain?A RADICAL Ce RE.

Feb. 5, 58.?1 yr-
"CORN. One Thousand bushels for sale aio

Family flour?Prime new Bacon a Iso?by
A. B. CRAMLR c*. Co.

Feb. 19,1558.

100 PAIR Ladies Kid and Morocco Lace

; Boots, a superior article at

; mai-12,'58. REED & MINNICH^.
j ?Cheese, best quality, just receiv-

ied at REED &AHN NICH'B.

Fl'esll Supply ot CriKeries?CofTee, Su-

gars, Svrup, best quality, Green and Black,

! Teas, Best Pearl Starch, &c., &c., jus) £Miv-|cdat REED &. MINNICH'b.

pSm 1
, Wi'l attend ponctually al nsr*t

r
. to 'l - s la- < :

i trh-tc nc 'tVeUi 1, ry; :!:i J, <fc fji
. art. ft,-. n? 1.-th >:>. from on* to v.t >\u25a0 c> \u25a0 \u25a0 t. 1 j
* ami ail w&rram

ITT, nr.. INY.YRIABI.VCASH. ! ]
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1)1). F. T. REAMER
"

r> ESFECTFTTLLY begs leave to tender hi':
\ Professional Services to the Citizens of

Bedford and vicinity.
IEP" Oftice in Julianna Street, at the Drug

and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1854.

Dr. B. F. Ham
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in tbe

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.
June 24, 1853.

LAW PAETNERSinpT"
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

CCF"Office on Julianna Street, three doors south of
"Mengel House," opposite the residence of Maj.Tate.

JOB MANN.
June 2, 1854. G. H. SPANG.

m P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
\Vr ILLattend faithfully to all legal business

7 7 entrusted to his care in the Counties of
Bedford and Fulton.

Bedford, -Nov. 1, 1847.

John P. Heed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania

Respectfully tenders his services to the Public

second door North of the Mengel
11 ouse.

Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.
Cessna. & Shannon*

X g AVE formed a Partnership in the Practice
~J of the Law. Q3r*Oilice nearly opposite

the \Gazclte Office, where one or the other may
at all times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 20, 1849.

LfW NOTICE.
W. J. BAER, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1555.
JOSEPH W. TATE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

iteac csraate iffloroeu,
HAG for Sale 10 Farms, and 12,000 acres of Coat-

j and unimproved land, in Bedford and Fulton coun,

j tics. Also Lot# in the town of Hamilton. Land
: -oh! in quantities to suit purchasers. Propo-als for
j timber are invited from Lumbermen. Terms ea-y.

Aug, 7. 1857 ? i^ti.

I V. J. BAER. G.W.BEN! OR. B. F. MEYERS

BAER, BENFORD So MEYERS,

ATTORNIES AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

WILL punctually attend to all business entrusted to

tbeircare. K7"Mr. Baer will be in regular attend-
ance at Court. OiFice on Juliana street, same as for-
merly occupied by Wm. M. llall, F.sq. [jan 28,'58.]

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Latlts. Otd<-rs directed to St.
Ciairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

t\ B, BJCEGLE.

WE FOSTERj

BJJLDWLV, LLYIJER.V.IX A CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, l ancv Goods,
Looking Glasses, &c. No SI North Third St.,
Philadelphia. Allorders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. :>, 18.7(5.

THE MENLEL IIOISE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

{j'/3"Boarders ta!:en by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, i856.

iSp ecf aci ins I
Tlie subscriber has jus! received a splendid

\a? i, y ot Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacle?, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-

perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
of all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention of all who are in
need of the article. lie has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII of

which he will sell on reasonable terms.
DANIEL BORDER.

Bedford, May 22, 1557.

kio <£!evariuien and Snyerintmiifnt's ct
Sabbat!) Scljoals.

We keep on hand the publications of the Am.
S. S. Enion. American Bible Society, American
Tract Society, Presbyterian Board of Publica-
tion, Methodist Book Rooms, Massachusetts S.
8. Enion, Lutheran Board of Publication, Epis-
copal B.S. Union, and a great variety of stand-
ard Religious Publications suitable for Sabbath
Schools.

SHRYOCK & SMJTH,
Chamber sburg.

March 6, 1857.

LAST NOTICE !~
THE subscribers now have their books posted
for settlement, and call upon all persons doing
business with them, to come forward and set-

tie up their accounts immediately. They hope
this notice will not be passed unheeded, as Ibis
has been the first time for years of business that
a similar call has been made. One of the firm
being now engaged in other business, the busi-
ness of the firm imperatively demands settle*
nu-nt. All kinds of Hides will be taken in pay-
ment of accounts due.

TAYLOR & MO WRY.
Jan. 1, 1S58

CORN SHELTERS, FODDER CUTTERS
ami torn Jlillw.

We but ask the Farmers to give these

Machines a trial: and, if they are not good, and

i do not work as represented, they may be refurn-
! Ed, and the money will be promptly refunded.

' Give them a trial? it will cost nothing?and,
hv having them you will save money.

BLYMIRE & HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, 1856.

IXew Goods,
GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT SHOEMAKERS COLONADE STORE.
i HE undersigned having just returned from the eaa-

ii-tf; cities, si!' r,.;.v opening a splendid assortment
"I 1 all and Winter goods, consisting in partofLadies
Dic-s goods, Black and Fancy Silks, Meiinoes, De-
laine*. Cr.--htr.eres,* ?ATpaecas, Shawls, Calicoes,
Woollen Hoods Jc Talmas for Ladies and children,
Hed and White Flannels, llosery, &c. Gentlemen
and Boys wear Cloths, Bi'k. and Fancy Casiineres,
Jeans, Tweeds, Satinet!®, Mucins, ice.,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Cents and Roys Roofs and eihoes, Ladies and .Misses
Shoes and Gaiters o; ail sizes and descriptions. A
general assortment of Gents it Boys Hats and Caps.

Flour Oil Cio'ths. Syrup Molasses, White k Brown
S'ngar, Green and Black l ea, Groceries of all kinds,
Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Queerisware, Hardware,
and all articles usually kept in country Stores.?
Thankful forpa-t favors they hope that by fair deal-
ing-., and a desire to please, to receive a liberal share
of public patronage.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
J. k J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Oct. IC, 1537.

SAY 12 VOI K MOSEY!
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully

inform the travelling public, that he has established
a daily line of stages between Bedford and Latrobe.
The route is that of the old Philadelphia Turnpike,
leading from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, being one of
the coach roads in the Union. Passengers will
pass over the whole route by
DAYLIGHT, and will REACH

i trains of cars for Pittsburg as early
las by going to Hollidaysburg
I Johnstown. The fare to Pittsburg on this route
. is Four Dollars and Tu-entv Cents being

THREE DOLLARS CHEAPER
i than on any other route from Bedford to that point
i Coaches leave the Washington Hotel, Bedford, eve-
ry morning, at C>lo'clock, (Sundays excepted) and
the Depot at Latrobe every morning, after the arri-
val of the mail train from Pittsburg, (Stindavs ex-
cepted. JOSEPH A. GARMAN.

February, 12,1858-tf.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership "heretofore existing and trading
under the lirui of Barudoliar, I.owry & Co.,
and Evertiart, Asbcom & Co., has tins day been,dis-

jsolved by mutual consent. The books kc., are in
the hands of Barndoller k Evevhart. who are autbor-

. ized to set'le ail accounts of The old firm.
G, K. BARN"DOLLAR,
J. F.LOWRY.
C. W. ASHCOM.

Hopewell, Sep. 1. 'O7. J. C. EVF.RHART.

THE subscribers take this method of informingjthe
public that they will continue the business of mer-
chandising at the old stand, and hope by strict atten-
tion to business to receive a liberal share of public

1 patronage.
We have remodeled the Hopewell Mill, and are

now ready to grind all kinds of grain. We will at
all times purchase aii kinds of grain for which the

j highest price will be paid.
BARNDGLLAR & EVF.RHART.

Hopewell, Oct. 30, IS-'JT.

Administrator's Notice-
NOTICE is hereby given, that letters of admin-

j istration have been granted by the. Register of Bed-
I lord county, to the undersigned, on the estate of W'il-
! i.am Lams, late of Southampton township, dec ;d,
that all persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and those having claim s
will present the same for settlement.

VVM.IIAMS,
Administrator, residing in Southampton Township.
IVb. 26, ISSS.

Administrator's Notice.
.NOTICE is hereby given .that letters of administra-

tion have been granted by the Register of Bedford
Co., to the undersigned, upon the estate of Elizabeth
Raily, late of Londonderry township, deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate will please make
payment and those having claims will present them
dulv authenticated for settlement.

GEO. VV. BEXFOKD,
Adm'r.

Feb.2G, ISSS.

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post ofiice, at Bedford,
Pa., February loth, ISSS. [CFM'ersons call-
ior fetters in this list will be particular to say
they are advertised.
Allen James, 3 Cotvden & Son, Messrs.
.Anderson Jno. Crooks Samuel,
Arnold H. Dunkee Mary J Miss,
Amy Mary, Miss Diehl Ann E Miss,
Boggs, Mrs. Duncan Jos W
flrounback William Erisman Henry,
Bairn George Emerick Henry,
Bay James C Eiwood Elizabeth Miss,
Diddle Levi, Freeman Noah,
Biddle Margaret, Flickinger Joseph,
Biddle Jacob, French Sarah Miss,
Brubecker M. Mrs. Garner David,
Barndollar i\laggie Miss, Grana Mary Miss,
Rentier Caroline Miss, Hottstetler Levi,
Banick George 2 HillDaac,
Boyd Thomas A Horning Lewis,
IJenner James, Hill Joseph W
Branack Frederick liawly lieoand,
Breneman Levi, Heileman Wainwright4
Bowers John P. Hall Jacob,
Bridenthall Henry, Howe M John,
Clements Francis, Ilerr John,
Cobh Carlton Mess. ILrshman Simon,
Caney John, Kiumpf Carl, 2,
Churchhili Alva Miss, Knmpp Charles,
fvelton H. H. Ogborn Joel,
Kline Cenas, Purdy & Son M. A.
Lanery Michal, Petrikin Bruce R.
Lenocker Jacob, Racebaum Frederick,
Latchaw Isaac K. Reed James 2,
Leighmon P. F. Robason Ruth,
Landes D. N. Dr. Ream E. 1).

Lynn Sophia Mrs. Ross William,
Miller Lidv Mrs. Rolar Ellen,
Mitchell P. J. Reed J. W.
Moag Gottlieb, Russell William 9.
Miller William, Struck G. D.
Mills Jacob, Sives Julia Ann,
Mecotbof Thomas Swarts Eli,
Mitchell Algerda Miss, Scott Alexander,
Mossman Real A. Stair Eleanor Miss,
Mullon Sarah J. Miss, Seper J.
Milligan George, Seelv J. 11.
Met reck Jno. Tucker Josiah,
Mathers Charles, Valentine Jessey,
McCoy John, Vice! William,
McPhersm Daniel,
Weethel B. F. Willonghby Charles,
Wilson Frank, Wr a!ter J no. H.
Wilson John, Wales Gad <S* Co Messrs.
Work Franklin, Wilson Janp Miss,
Yonker John, Yount Jacob,
Zimmerman Michael,
Bedford Pa., ) JXO A.MOWRY,
Feb. 19, i s AS. P. M.

WAGONS.?Several new two horsp wagons,
work warranted, f>r sale on a liberal credit,or
lor country produce by A. B. CRAMER &. Co.

Feb. 19, 1858.

LUMBER.?Twenty Thousand feet ofSpruce
&. Pine Boards, also a large supply of Poplar
Scantling?for sale by A. B. CRAMER &Co

Feb 19, ISbB.

6c Co. have established their Ex-
press on the H. &. B. T. K. R. and appointed
C. W. ASHCOM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.


